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about. But to no effect! Could it be that, on this night of all
nights, he had struck an empty "lay"? That thought he
quickly dismissed; he felt certain that boys were sleeping
here, and find them he must.
So, striking another match, he discovered the spot where
two tarpaulins overlapped, and thrusting in his hand felt
carefully about—but in vain. Going to the opposite side he
repeated the process. Soon his hand fell upon the foot of a
sleeping lad. "Gently but firmly", he says, "I threw my
weight upon my prize and presently drew down a poor,
ragged, half-starved looking boy!"
Tumbling at Barnardo's feet, "his eyes still blinded with
sleep", the youngster thought he was caught by the police,
and immediately began "to whine a remonstrance3 3. But
assured that he was among friends he quickly brightened
up, realizing that out of this rude awakening something
"might come his way". When asked: "Are you the only
lad sleeping here?" he replied: "No,guv*nor; there's a sight
more chaps up there! "
The whole party surrounded the waif: "Will you try to
get the others out if we give you sixpence?" His answer was
emphatic: "In course I will!" And forthwith he clambered
up the side of the tarpaulin, toward the flatter surface on
top. This reached, he began to jump wildly about, as if
dancing a savage tattoo. For a moment the party gazed in
wonder, not realizing the purpose of this display; but when
one shouted out: "Why are you dancing around like that?" he
replied: "I'm roofin3 'em! This 3ere 311 wake 'em up foine!"
His spectators looked closely: the surface of the tarpaulin
was seething; the youngster was jumping squarely on the
bodies of his companions. At once Shaftesbury besought
him to desist. His method, however, was not without effect,
for before he reached the ground five or six of his com-
panions had poked their heads outside the canvas to
ascertain if the road was clear. But being only half awake
most of them were caught.

